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OLNEY Will NOT INTERFERE

Moshor Will Havfl to Stand Trial and Take
His Medicine ,

MISSION IN HIS BEHALF A FAILURE

Kx-ItocrlTcr McI'nrlnMil of tlin fnpttnl-
Nnllnnnt I.pnrnililncton nnd Mill

Not Jtotnrn SccrctnrjMnrtnn TiilUs

About llnllnlo I'm-mlng ,

voTov ntmr.AU op TUB HER , )

M3 PoUlTFnXTII STHPr.T , >

WASHINGTON , 1) G , Juno 10 )

It Is Ic-uned from reliable sources that the
attorney general will not Interfere in the
Mosliorotic. JohnS. Macrarlniul arrhcd
hero today ostensibly to talto a hand In the
MSO. Ho called on the attorney general
Mr. MacfatlaiKl left the city this afternoon
and will not rctuin-

lll Not IliiUo HulTnltn.-

Mr.

.

. W. U Wilson , president of the Ne-

braska
¬

City Natloii.il h.mU , has wilttcn Sec-

retary
¬

Morton , earnestly ImlUnc: his atten-
tion

¬

to the desirability of rjcpoiiincntinn 1

the ) )crpctuatlon of the buffalo Mr. Wilson
fiupRcsts that the KOicrnmcnt purchase a
herd of buffalo , now controlled by the bank ,

and ship thorn to the Aloutl in islands , and
from this small herd to perpetuate
this almost extinct animal Sociotary
Morton has icplled to Mr Wilson , treat-
ing

¬

his pioposltlon In a lather humor-
ous

¬

way. In speaking of the tnattci this
nftoi noon Air Men ton said to 1'iic IJuu cor-
respondent : "The suggestion was originally
made to Mr WiUon bn mutual filcnil in
Now Hampshire Mr. Moirlson who is a

' bit of a wag and has proposed this
thing as a joke. Hut Mr Wilson has taken
his pioposltlou in all seriousness and
actually that 1 would carefully con-

sider the propriety to undertake as sceto-
tary

-

of agricultuio to fuun buffalos in the
Aleutian Islands 1 th.it the bank
came Into the possession of these animals
thioughtho settlement of some estate and
I have no doubt tti.itiued solelj as assets
they are .i good deal of a white elephant.
But I fall to see any reason w by Uncle Sam
should piy out the peoples money ftorn the
United States tuasury to lun a buffalo
farm. "

Tor llnlihliig Donil I.ettum.
The postofllco inspectors today arrested

Thomas K McCracken , a $900 clerk In the
ilcad letter ofllcelio is accredited to Ne-

braska
¬

, for robbing the mails McCiackcn-
is an who has fern number
of jears been employed in tlu dead letter
ofllce. Ho has been Icmllng money at usuri-
ous

¬

to his fellow clerks for some time past.-
An

.

ho has beui draw ing such a small salary ,

the possession of sufficient money to loan has
excited comment , and the mat-
ter

¬

was Tno chief of
division arrhea nt the conclusion that
McCracken was stealing money from the
dead letter mail. Ho was emplojed with
other clciks whoso duty it is to open the
dead letter envelopes Inagie.it many in-

stances
-

this dead letter mail Is found to con-

tain
¬

currency. Though many safeguauls
are thrown about these clerks , every now
and then a clerk Is caught stealing. 'Hie-
rase was placed In the hands of Inspcctois-
nnd the old dodge of "marked currency was
plajert. The inspectors felt ccitain that
they had the right man and today Mc-

Cracken
¬

was arrested and marked
bills weio found upon him-

.IIuiI

.

n Onoil Cliiinco-

.McCracken
.

has been emplojed in the
dead letter olllco for three jears as an-

"opener , " In which capacity he had lull op-

portunity
¬

for crooked work. His age , his
record as aotcr.in of the war and his high
standing in Nelnaska , whence ho had come
with the endorsement and friendship of sen-
ators

¬

and other oftlcers , shielded him from
suspicion. McCracken was taken bcfoie
United States Commissioner S. C. Mills for
a healing. Ho waived the preliminary ex-

amination
¬

, and the case was continued.
Hall was llxod at * 1,000 and McCraekcu was
held ut the Camp house timing the after-
noon

¬

while his friends ende.uored to lind
the necessary real rstato securities.

They were unsuccessful in the attempt
One of the doputj marshals took McCr.icKcn-
to see his wife before he was sent to jail
She is an old ladv about her husband's ago.
After this -visit McCracken was driven ocr-
to the Jail. McCracken served durincc the
war in the FortHlrst infantry and Second
cavalry of Indiana and was discharged as a
disabled Ho was appointed to a
clerkship of class 1 at il..HjO in the 1'oatolllco
department May 18. 18bl. Senator Allison
and Hopiesentatlvo Henderson recommended
him for the position Ajcar later ho was

.promoted to an $lbOO clerkship in the do-

partmcntj
-

Ho resigned August 4 , IbbO nnd-

rctuined to the west-
.In

.

April , IbWI , ho was rcnppointctl from
Nebraska upon the recommendation of Sou-

.ntors
.

Paddock and Manderson , licprcsenta-
lives Hendeison and Laws of Nebraska ,

into whose district ho had moved. The ic-
instatement was possible by rule 10 which
gives pilvllego toveterans , but his new
place was at a salary of $90-

0.McCracken
.

Is said to have held the oflleca-
of collector of internal lovenuo and countj
sheriff In Iowa. Ho is a benevolent looking
old man with white whiskers , was respected
by hi * assotl itcs and so far as known had nc

bad habits The amount of the various
robberies caunot be told-

.lor
.

Cliurltj'H Salce.
The subscription list started by the Wash-

Ington Post for thoielief of the families 01

those who lost their lives in the Port ! thci-
tor building disistcr has now i cached $10,001-
niul contributions are still being received
Kx-Vlco President Moiton has sent hi ;

check for $.r 00 , Goncrnl Alfjcr contrlbutcc
200 mid Senator Quay 100. P. S. II.

SUSTAIN ! : !) Till : COMMISSION-

.1'ostiimstcr

.

Dnnhiim of Tarru lliiuto 8a-

llcmn Upon.-

VASIIIOTOV
.

, IX C. , Juno 10 First A-
sslstant Postmaster General Jones has writ-

ten a letter to Postmaster Donham of Ten
Haute , in reply to the latter's certification t

the dcpirtment of several appointments h
made in the postoftlce there. 'I ho lettci
while making no reference to the report c

the civil borvico commission upon the acts c

the postmaster at the time ho took posset-
slon lust month , Is a practical conslderatlo-
Of the matters set forth In that repoit , an
the directions given thopostmaster[ are to
Bleat extent , In accordance with the rccou-
uicndatlons made by the commission.-

Mr.
.

. Jones sajs : "Prom the fact that yo
consulted with seine of the ablest lawyer
and beat cllUens of '1'orro Haute as to vou
duties nnd lights under the civilservico lav-

nnd the opinion of May 5 of the nttornc
general , ami from jour own statements an
from the aflldavlts subiiiltted to the depur-
ment by Senator Voorhees , I believe jc
acted In good faith nnd with no intention
arrogantly override the lawn Yourzcnl an-

nctivity In getting control of the ofllco is , i

iloubt , commended bj ninny of jour politic
friends , but , under all thu circumstance
WIIH possibly too hasty and ardent II-
Tt'iro Haute postofilcu on the iSOth ultimo , I
reason of the civil ucrvhu cxamlnatlo
passed into the iJassllli'd list unit becun
subject to civil bcrtlco laws and rules , "

Donlium' * CanitliluicR Iij -tt l.
The first assistant postmaster goner

therefore declines to appoint the leu
carriers and substitutes recommended 1

Mr.. Donham-
Ho adds"Tho conduct of emploj es unil

jour piedeccsRor is bj no means fren fro
criticism. 11 they were not gulltj of liibu-
oidlmitlou 'after thu fact , ' the.v were
nearly HO Unit It would bo a distluctli
without a difference , I am free to say th-
I will receive jour commendation furleti-
carrlcis from the 'eligible list' f
the Terre Haute postofllco , j-

to retain , however , from the 'Groin-
force' as iniuiy as in jour oplnlo-
it would be for ttio good of the service to
tain. . The employes in n 'classified DO :

ofllco1 cannot , under cover of the civil set
ice laws ami rules , disregard the plans ai-

x) > llcy of the postmaster and defy him ui
his oiilurs. If thoj do so they should
taught a lesson that would bo bcncllclal-
thu 'eligible list1 and the service-

."I
.

do not think , under ull the clrcu-
etauces , that jou vscie , a i>oituiastort ful

. to remove nml appoint emploje *
until after the onico beeamo'clnsslflpd1 nnd
must therefore decline to ofourappointment of lilward .1 Osborne , Txonnrd-
Ho.ich and M .T N'cllls , It not appearing that
they were taken from the 'eligible list'of
Jour ofllco. "

CI.KAIl TRACK I Oil .SOUTH-

.Dnn

.

Mnrnttn Ilcmoind frnni tlio t'ollfctnrf-
tlilp

-

linen Other Appointments.-
"Will

.
, ilm North get the Job I"-

That'll the burnltiR question now In the
democratic mind Yesterday It was learned
that the urcsident had cleared the race for
the Nebraska eollcctorsliip of Intc'inal rev-
cnuo

-

of ono of the strongest entries by send-
ing

¬

Daniel M-iratta of Targo to
Australia , there to hold down i consul gen-

cr.il's
-

place List night the press wires
brought the news from Washington that
Capt iln .Tohn l'eter = Ind done hts shaie to-

waul
-

further clearing the tr.ick bj resign-
Ing his onico-

Kffoits to obtain nnv fin thcr Information
wore fruitless , as Captain 1'otcii was uut of
town , presumably nt Albion , his former
home , and nu one could be round In Omaha
who knew anything of the circumstance A
telegram to Columbus as to the whereabouts
of Colonel North brought a response that tie
know nothing of the resignation of Captain
1'ctcrs to bet-in with , and less about his
chances for the appointment

Noi th's wav Is still blocked by the per-
sons

-

of sovcial South Dakota democi.its ,

who feel that they haxootcd in a hopeless
long onoliih to be entitled to sumo

lellcf at the hands of the fedcial govern
incut Among them. Nation il Committee-
man

-

.llm Woods of Hipld Citj , Is said to
have his stock business In such shape that ,

with an occasional i.icntion to look after
the ioutid-ii | ho could mid time to attend to
the collections of the whlskj and tobicco
tuxes foi the thico states

I'rrsiiK ntliil Appointments ,

The president made the following appoint-
ments

¬

William G Ixniislan.i ,

to bo deputy auditor of the trmsury foi the
1'obtofllco department ; Hodolphus O. Kan-
dull of Aliibaina , to bo collector of Internal
revenue for the district of Alabama ; Clmilcs-
P. Column of Hhodo Islind , to bo tittouiry-
ot the United btntcs for the dlstiict of-
Hhodo Island , Noi borne T. N Hobinson of-
IxniiMina , to bo assistant solicitor of the
tieasurv-

To bo consuls of the United States-
Winners Kinkead ot ICentuckv at South-
ampton

¬

, Knt) , Norlltet Il.inls of Al ibima-
at heeds , Kng ; Lucicn J WalUer of Ala-
bima

-

at Coik , Ireland. Marcellus Ij Dils-
of Arkansas at 1'iinldad , West Indies ,

I-aisS KcU.i| of Iowa at Kolterdam , 'Iho
Netherlands , DH.-ird Downcs of Connecti-
cut

¬

at Amsterdam , The Netherlands
1'utcr II Pernot of Indi unpolla. Ind ;

Joshua Ilutchins of Athens , Ga , and Cloni-
V HORCIS of Indian Territory to beuppi.us ¬
ers of the % aluo of houses , lands , or im-

proeincnts
-

occupied bj Intiuders or un-

nuthorled
-

persons wltliin the Chcrokeoout ¬

let , under the pnnlsions of the act of con-
gress

¬

, March 3. 1891.
Daniel W. Maiatta. of North Dakota to bo

consul general of the United States at Mel-

bourne
¬

, Australia.-
DJohn

.

Peters , collector of intcrml revenue ,

district of Nebraska , has icsigneil.-
COIIMIIUH

.

, Neb , June 10 Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UI.G 1 Jim North Knows noth-
ing

¬

conccinlng the resignation of John
Peters or his own piuspect of appointment-

.or

.

IMKUUSI ro rAimnits.
Seine 1 Inures frnui the Dpimrtmint of

ARrlriiltiuc.-
WMIINGTON

.

, D. C , Juno 10 The report
of Juno 1 , based on returns to the Den.art-
mcnt

-

of Agiicultuio makes the acreage of
winter wheat , ns compiled with that of last
jear , S" 3 poi cent , being a reduction of 1" "
points. The states in whiih the principal
decrease has occuncd me Illinois , Missouri ,

Kansas and California The reduction of tno-

aica in the states of Kansas , Missouri and
Illinois was caused In the main b.a. long
contlnuca drouth and an extremely cold
winter. A vast pait of the aci cage sown
has been plowed up anil ghen to other crops.
The decrease from the acreage of Ih'i2 Is in
Illinois , 21 ; Missouri , 1C ; and In Kansas ! 10

points The peiceut.ige for the countiy ol-
spilng wheat aiea is 94. The percentage of-

tlio principal spring who it states are as fol-
lows

¬

- Nolnaska , d : Missomi , S'J ; Min-
nesota , S8 ; .Iowa. . 'H ; South Dakota , f 9 ;

Noith Dakota. '.U Iho aicuigo per-
ccntago

-

of acreage for both spring and
w inter w heat for the whole country is b'l 9 ,

and the condition for the same , 78 8 The
percentage of the acrcago of oats as com-
pared with list jear , is 100 7 , and the condi-
tion 8't' , for June 1 , as against SS 5 for the
same month in 1SU.

The condition of winter wheat has im-
piocd

-

but slightU* , being7" 5 against 7" t-

forthe month of May. The peiccntages ol
the prineipil states being , respccthely
Ohio , IK ) ; Michigan. 7'J ; Indiana , 81 ; Illinois
C7 ; Missoutl , 71 : Kansas , 47.

The condition of spring wheat shows an-

a'xciai'o for the entire countiy ofSOtpqi
cent for the piincipil spring wheat states
as follows- Nebraska , C. ; Missouri , bit
Minnesota , bS : Iowa. U3 , South Dakota , 80
North Dakota , S ! ) .

'Iho average peicentnce of acreage foi
both spring and w inter wheat for the whole
countiy Is b'J' 8 , and the condition for sam
78b.

Condition of .Nutloiml Dunks.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jii"o 10 The abstiacl-

of reports made to the comptroller ot the
curicncy , showing the condition of natlona
banks in the United States nt the close o
business on .Maj 1 , last , bus been made pub
He by Comptroller l ckols. As compircc
with a similar statement made March
last , a not decicusc in gold holdings i
shown lof $7,000,000 , and of Imihidii.il dc
posits of neatly 2000000. An increase o
undivided profits of > ) . ! '00.000 , and of tin
surplus fund of nearlj * 1OOJ,000 is s''own'

Loans and discounts increased ? J.OOO ,

000 ; real estate and mortgages owned hav
decreased $: 00000. and legal tender holding
increased $13,000,000.-

G

.

U1 in tlio T-

WASHINGTON' , D. C , Juno 10. The not gel
holdings of the trcasurv at the close of bus
ness today was f00,009,000-

.H.HL

.

Disastrous Itcsnlla ( if 1 rliliir Mul't's Stori-
In Xclirimkn.H-

ASTINOS
.

, Juno 10 [ Special to THE BIE.-

V
.

, 1th the daj light , in my reports of las
night's storm como in which indicate thu
from Hastings to Sutton It was the most s
eiulntonjeui3. 'Iho path of the ston
was narrow but what It lacked in iu-

wusamplj made up in the intensity II-

twcen Hastings and Hnllorau no h ill t
amount to anj thing foil , but near the Chi
county line stones as largo as-
man's list fell In profusion In nnd arour

r Hastings llio damac'o was consldcia'jl
Two Inches of water fell In half an hou-
stieets and collais being pan
Jllled. Hj the hall trrcs were badlj cut i
and fruit prospects cntlielj ruined It Is i
exaggeration to saj that hundreds of w Indo
lights mo broken , In one school buildi-
itwc'iitjthico were smashed and in anothc-
sixteen. . In iho business part of town mat
gkjlights were broken , Hooding the olllc
below Tibbots , Moioy fc Terrls' law oftli
was badlj soakod. and in the same bloi-
Drs Irwln and Naultens weiu jiut to co-

sultiablu ini'oin enic-nco on account of tl
water pouring down through a broiten sk
light , in which the glasi was a quarter of .
Inch thick Heports c-nmo in fiom tl
southeast that several horses w ere killed 1

thu hall
il-

3f

'I ho hall stones wore over four inches
diameter , according to the testimony of sc-

eiul witnessesmid broke through u tin re-
InIJ.T ono phico

During ttio storm the house of W-
.UuchauAia

.
111 was htruik t y lightning , but

ono was Injured 'llio goods in H h. Scot
b10 lunclty stoto were damaged by water lea
in ing through the icof-

Trlcko Harm , a fanner , lost two fine co
;
itr bv hall Tinners and glaziers have been bu
i r-

or

all ilaj milking tupalu , It U estimated th
fully ?100 will bo icquircHl to the loss
windows' , and that to tin roofs the damu-
w 111 amount to $3,000 !

e- OKFOI.A , Juno 10. [ bucclnl toTiiEHcu-
Osceohi was sept by ono of the heavli

itid" storms of the season jestenl.iy. Llghtnl
struck ono of tlio ihcmiutjii on the rcsldeu-
ofid-

bo
H , F. Henderson heiu and knocked It-

pieces. . The other dauiagu to the build-
lwnsieryto-

iy

slight.
) , Juno 10. [Special to THE BEE '

Last night Aslund experienced one of t
heaviest ralu aud hull itorma or the seusi

Trom half pist 7 to 11 o'clock the rainfall
was three and three-fourths inches 'Iho
crops of corn and Brains that are h Inp in the
vallojs are completely washed out. Hall
did much hirm to the gardens , completely
cutting them to pieces Washouts are re-
ported

¬

on all roads.H-

KI.I.KV
.

i F , Juno 10 [ Special Telegram to
THE Unn j Much damage was done to crops
In this locality bv the storm last night
Manj Holds of corn on low lands are com-
pletcldiowncdout Ihousimlsot acres of
the river bottom mo still under water Dur-
ing

¬

tUp storm throe mul s In Clfirko's pas-
ture

¬

, south of town , were struck by lightning
and killed.

SKvr.iti : lott.v STOUM-

.Dnlitiqiia

.

Imimlutrd nitd Srtcrnl HDIKC-
SCitrrlcil Iriini Iholr r<iiiiulnllnni ,

Dt ntQi-u , Juno 10 The rain storm today
was the scveiest In jcars , two and a half
inches of water falling within fcirco hours
1'Ull force of the i'ond' was not manifested
until ticarlj noon when the streets were
lunnlng with water and ovcrv thing movable
was being can ion with thocuncnt. Scoics-
of houses in the flat portion of the city were
inundated , sidewalks washed nwaj , streets
torn up and sewers burst. A lough estimate

i places the loss in the city at $ .10000 Near
Hockdalo two buildings wcto swept from
their foundations , Mrs Mines and two chll-
dten

-

and another woman occupied one of
the houses and weio in the second stoij-
w hen the Hood came and weio rescued after
it subsided

H.iilio.uls suffered sovcrelj- Between
Julicn nnd Dubuiiuo on the Illinois Central
theionic live washouts that will lequiio-
soveial dujs to 1111 Washouts were also 10-
ported on other mads and ull trains nin sev-
eral

¬

hours behind time In consequence. He-
p"otts

-

from the country are to the effect that
in in j biidges have been washed aw a j and
gteat damage done to ciops-

CnrsTON , Juno 10 [ Spcciil Telegram to
Tin : Hi r J A cloudbuist at ftlouwood this
afteinoon washed out quite a stilp of the
Buillngton roidbcd. 1 rains weio delajcd a
couple of hours.-

Gi.iNwoop
.

, Juno 10 [Special to Tun-
Bri : ] The most violent electrical storm in
the history of the town vlsltci'' iliis section
last nlu'ht , dolnggtcatdamuge to the electilc
light nnd telephone plants Thu lalnfall
following was ol the waterspout varletj and
the lowlands this morning mo one vast son
of muddj water Bridges and levees that
have stood for jeais aie out , travel is sus-
pended

¬

and much of the most v.ilu iblo fiiini
land on the Missouri and Keg creek bottom
is mined for this season-

.CuiMS
.

, la , Juno 10 rSpccl.il Telegram
to HI : Bic ] Ibis vicinity was visited last
night bj a i iln stoim in which fullj six aud-
onehalt inches of water fell Collars are
Hooded and m.inj fences and biidges swept
nwaj and much stock killed by lightning.-

i

.

uu.ti. jiitiriuii > .

Ono minor building peimlt was Issued > es-
tcrdaj

-
* .

Mayor Bemls received jestciday for the
firemen's fund $10 from S. Heichenberg and
$J from J I Fru hauf.

The regulir meeting of the .TacKsonl.in
club was held nt the club's headquarters on-

Fainain street last evening.-
Kev

.

Howi'rd MicAvcal of Cambridge is in
the city and will pieach today at the Fiist
United Prcsbj teiian church.-

A
.

favorite meeischaum pipe of the late
Captain Cox , who was killed in theShivclick
lire , is being i allied oft foi the benellt of his
famil-

vOmihi lodge. Benevolent and Protective
Older of Hlks , his given $J3 to the fund for
the relief of the families of the deid and
injured lircmcn-

M.ush il Pignnn of Grinnoll , la , asks the
police to be on the lookout for a teun of biy
horses iHichcd to a sunej- , which wcio
stolen Thursday.

Two nines from the Young Men's Christ ! in
association plajed bise bill jcsterdaj aftei ¬

noon at their park Iho set.ior nine was
vicloiious bj* n decisive score.

Two utudents at the Iowa Deaf and Dumb
institute wcie struck by the Builington-
iljer just south of Council Bluffs jesterday
and veiy sciiously injuied.-

A
.

w ashout fifty feet in length and from six
to eight feet in depth , between thosticet
car Hacks nt Thlrtj'-fouith and Fainam ,

rciwrtcd at an earlj * hour.
The Boird of Public Works has awarded

thoTwentj'-sixth sticct , Puikcr street and
Indiana avenue scweis to S&muel Katz i-
Ce , that Him being the lowest bidder.

The committee on buildings and piopertj *

of the Board of education met 1 ist night
and aw aided the contract for the guiding of
the Central school site to D M. TieUs.

The Saxonia vercmwill give a picnic to-

day at 'I ictz park. Games and music fui-
nisheu by Prof. Thielcb oichcstia will seivc-
to entertain the members and their guests.

Police OUlccr Drummj* reports that
the gas lamps in the north part of town aie
being turned out along about 3 o'clock In the
nioiinug lately. The chief w ill refer the 10-
port to the maj or-

.Unitaiian
.

church , Seventeenth and Cuss
stieets Hov Newton M Mann , minister-
.Si'iviceut 10 15 Sermon"A Defense ol
Liberalism Against the Charge of Vague-
ness and Unccitainty. "

Dr Somers reported vcsterday thai
Superintendent George Coulter wis slightly
improved , 'iho phjsicinti said that his pi-
ticnt

-

was sulTeilug from a severe mental
shoclrmid that it probably would take some-
time foi him to iccover.-

On
.

account of the absence from the citj1 o
Police Commissioner Hartman and the ill-

ness of Dr H.unacciotti the Board of Fin
and Police Comralsbicueis postponed the pur-
cliaso of horses for the lire depirtmcnt

i which was to have taken pi ice j esterdaj * .

. The rector of All Saints' church wll
occupy his pulpit today , preaching In tin
morning on the subject , "Victory oj the Usi-
of the Means Whii-h God Supplies , " and l-

itho evening on the subject , "No Man Llvctl
to Himself. " Stiangers welcome.

Washington lodge , Degieo of Honor
Ancient Order of Unite<MS'orkmcn , ga'NOi
delightful cntcrt ilnmcnt Piiday a-

tlio hall In the Continental block. D incini
was the older of the evening , and the hat
was filled , notwithstanding the heavy ran

Detectho VlAuil , who Is in cli.ugo of th
pawn shops , sent In his May report to Chic
Se.uey jcstord.iy. It shows that { UtdS.T!

worth of goods were pawned last month an
t.lTtioith puu'hnsed. Junk dealers pi !

fC'J! ' for old Iron , etc. , and second hand dea
ers S3.iO-

.A

.

lialf-doren residents of North Tom
tecnth street complained j esterdaj' to th-
pollco that u man named Tr.ucrs was Ihin-
in adulterj with u woman at U'O Noit-
rourtecnth stieetand that thoj woio rut
nln a disorderly house The complaint wi-
bo rofcircd to the city prosecutor.

Ira Hlgby has been made manager of th-

Muiray hotel , with full power to conduct
In a waj that will Insuio to the public Hn
class bi'i vice. That Is thu latest from M-

'ihomas Muiray , the pioprlolor. The houi
will bo lonovatml an l painted uutsldo an-
in , and will bo put in ilist-class onli
throughout-

.Tlioilroof
.

Piidiy night did consideiab
damage to the llto and pollco alarm wlic
Linemen were out cnily jesterday in
worked haul all daj locating nnd repilrh-
thu bleaks As a consequence the llrogoni
wore kept ilnglng tlmo the lines we-
tostwl It will take social dajs to put tl
lines in walking older.

The commencement cxoicises in Browne
hall weio begun csteida.Mill will h-
ithrcodas Dr Hobert Dahortj . the recti-
of the institution , conducted services In H-

Mnthlas' chinch , Tenth and Worthingto-
j10y esterdaj and preached his faiuwcll scum
to the graduates Last evening , in the sau
church , Dean Gaudier proachud the annhi-
sarjInv sermon befoio the trustees , faeultj a
students ,

ofr Assistant Postmaster Woodard and .-
MHenrj Snow of the customs ofllco hmo i

110 turned fiom the World b fair biimmlng fi-

efI's enthusiasm the greatness of I

show Thoi both declare tint the yar
kts about extortion asked for accommodation

Chicago are ubsuid and without thu shade
tsi of foundation "It will p.aj jou to see. t
ut-
to

fair , " said Mr Wooatud , if jouca
not Btaj more than one duj "

Notice was sened a few dajsngobj
sanitary iiisjwctor on P. lj Hntckluj , !

South Twelfth street , orduimg bun to aba
bt a nulsiincu at th it nuniboiIn thu shapu of

chicken > aid and a hen killingc'stablibhmei-
'IhoC-

Ote
case was called in pollco court ji-

terdaj and occupied thu entiio foreno
session '1 ho defendants uttuinptcd to | rt
that the alleged nuisance was not a nuls n
any moru than a butcher shop or cig-
jstore.ha-

Hi
. Judge Kerka will probablj decide t

case this afternoon.

ALL QUIET AL& THE CANAL

Bloody Scenes of Pritlny Followed by a-

Peaceful' Culm ,

ILLINOIS' ' 'DARK , ENSANGUINED GROUND

IJovornnr Attcoldl ltl flio Srrno of-

Troulilc liincp irj' Al irm Manifested
Troops t t Needed Iho Dottlt-

Itull IlrliiR Added To. *

Citicioo , 111 , Juno 10 Kverj thing Is quiet
in and along the dialnago canal in the
neighborhood of Lenient today Georcc Kis-
kino has been added to the list of those
killed in j esterdaj'a light. Ho died this
morning. Another body was found todaj ,

but thu 11:11110: of the victim is unknown ,

though it is said ho was one of the strike
leadeis Later In the day another
unknown bodjwas found riddled
with bullets It Is now believed
that from thicoto ilvodcad bodies nioin
the canal At least a do7en seemed to
plunge Into the water after the Ilistvollej ,

and the number who succeeded In swimming
out is unknown ltissaidsovcr.il failed to
use The eaiml is belnc di.iggcd for bodies
John Kltiga , ono of the wounded , is expected
to die at any moment.

The tlepu tine of the Second regiment of
militia for the tcue Is beliov'cd to lender
nnv fuither ilsing tmpiobnble-

lohn Hobeitson , shot in the groin , will
also die , and John will have to
have his limb amputated. The list of dead
will piobablv bo increased to over half n
dozen from the list of wounded.-

s

.

Wire UniiriiiPit-
.Ueforo

.

the coionct's Jurv this afternoon
Geoigo Hottingci testified that none of the
btiikers weio armed and that the lliing was
donobj the eonttactoi s men.

Governor Altgeld at Lcmont this
afternoon and Immediitph commenced an
Investigation of the tioublo which led to-

jesteritay's tiagedj Oovcinor Altgeld had
spcciallj lequcsted ttiat both sides bo icpio-
sontcdofllclallv

-

at the conference to bo hold
In Maj or McCai tin's olllcc , which bad been
called bj him for the puiposo of making au
investigation into the trouble. None of the
contiactots , however , were present and the
time of the Investigation was almost cn-

ttielv
-

taken up with healing the testimony
of some ten or fifteen stiikcis nnd their

!

Two or thico disluteiestcd persons cn-

dcavoicd
-

to glvo the govcinor some Inkling
of the tioublo as viewed bj the contractors.
After listening to the testimony and takinir-
a few moments for consideration Govcinor-
Altgeld gave out a statement. Itisinpait-
as follows :

Uoxcinor Altccld Talks-

."I

.

have talked with men who claim to
speak for the contractors and have ap-
pllol

-

to cvcij * contractor , asking lor-
liis version of the affair. I went to the
bceno of the snooting and asked for
scvci.il ilisintciested men , .iniong them some
men w ho saw the n ft air. I'lio Information 1

thus gained tends to show that the onlj vio-

lence
¬

yesterdaj was committed bj a num-
ber

¬

of men , both w Into and colored , iv ho had
been biought hero by one of the eontiactors
from the south , and who vvero armed with
rilles 'Lhcso men , it is t.iid , opened luo on
some strikers w ho were walking along the
tow path of the old c-anal , and weio not
making anj distuibanco llioj weio not
going in the direction wheie work was being
done on the canal , and at the moment , the
flung bewail , thu strllceis on the tow path at
once begin to run being followed as thoj-
did so for about u mile by the diainago-
laborcis all aimed with rifles "

After his icturn to Lcmont iho governor
stated it as his opinion , so far as his investi-
gations

¬

had gone , that the shooting of the
strikers bj the men vvas unpiovoked and un-

called
¬

for.
reeling ntl.omont.

LEMON T , 111 , Juno 10 At 2 o'clock this
afteinoon two companies of infantij* under
the comnuindof Colonel Bennettof the Third
inf.mtiy dobaiked at Homco , about three
miles south of this place Au hour Inter thej *

were reinforced by another eompinj fiom-
Ulein and bj 10 o'clock p m. Colonel Bennett
had under his command cloven companies ,

aggiegatmg-100 men. This lorco was to
guard the portion of the canal in Will
county , aim no soldier over had nn easier
task , for there was no distui banco and noth-
ing

¬

to guaid but stone heaps. The Second
infantry from Chicago in lived about 3-

o'clock and loft its train about ono mile
northwest of town After some delay It
marched closer to the town but did not enter
It It w as quartered in two mining camps
to the north and west of town

Govcinor Altgeld airived about the same
time ns the Second Infantry. Ho immo-
di.atclj

-
went to visit the scene of last

night's battle , and after wading through the
mud in the tow path came back to Lcmont-
to gather information icgaidlng the occur ¬

rence. Ho wassmpiiscd ut tbequlot which
peivaded the place , and intimated very
strongly that unless ho had believed that
there was more tioublo than vvas evident ,

he would never have ordcied out the troops-
."I

.

never saw a inoro quiet place in my
life , " ho said "Theio is eeit.iinly notning-
at the present time , as far as I can sec , call-
ing

¬

for the active interference of the mill-
tnrj

-
* . What I maj* find as I investigate the

case is another mattei "
'iho inquest over ttio bodies of the men

killed in Cook county has been postponed
until uoxt 1uesdav.

n blrlhcTfl-
.PiTTSiiuno

.

, Kan. , Juno 10. The strike situ-

ation
¬

Is verj quiet now , all waiting for the
icsult of the aibltiation Monday evening.

National officers , P II Mc-Uudo , scciot.ary
and Treasurer P. H. Penna are now nt Hlch
Hill , and District Picsident Waltcis , A.
Glasgow of the executive board and T. B-

.McGregor
.

of the Mlncis' Ucho , the oillcia-
loigan of the PIttsbuii ; minors , loft for Hie-li

Hill todaj to meet with the national officers
and hold u conference to map out a p ] in ol
action , piovldhig u settlement is not reached
Monday bj the aibitiating boaid ,

The meeting of the utbitiatlon board
Mondaj Is looked fonvaid to with misgiv-
ings by inanj , who think there is entlrclj
too much dlliercnco between the operator :

and the miners to cftect a compiomlsi-
easily. . It is a foregone conclusion , however
that if not settled Mondaj * , the strike wil
extend to cold weather-

.Ilircptltin

.

ill lllnlinptliiirC.-
r

.
' " . . .
11

evening Mis. Bishop Worthlngtoi
tendered a reception to the graduating das
ofBiowncll hull at Blshopthorpc. It ha
been the practice of Mis. Worthlngton ti
receive the class eiich year , and lust even
ing's event waa a lepoiltlon of the couitcsj'-
Dr und Mis Dohoity and the other in-

stiuctois in the school weio also present
The ulluir was of an informal nature Tncn
was some good imihU ) and dainty lofrcsh-
incuts and the evening was passed in alto-
gether a plo is mt w ajr.

Give Tliem a
btr

11

Trial
t
i ,

m Give DR. PACE'S DELICIOUS FUV-

ORING10r EXTRACTS a trial , and it
rui

they please you , recommend
r them to your neighbor ; if no' ,

ill
e-

return them and have your
lie-

ns money refunded. * No fears
inI-

W
of your not being satisfied , as
their perfect purity and excel-

lent

¬

10n

quality arc so decided.
a Nice delicacies are never

['0J tpoiled by their use , as they
impart the sweet and naturaS-

fiuit flavors.
Dr. Price's ? anilla > Lcraon-

m
> 0

nnd Orange can not bsi-

lo

KELLEY, S IGER & Co.

EXTRAORDINARY low prices for exceptionally
good and well known Fabric-

s.SPROIAL

.

FOR. MONDAY :

100 pieces Lonsdale 4-4 2B pieces 9-4 Uticn
Bleached SheetingBleached Muslin at

At 2Bc yard.
100 pieces Fruit of the Loom 28 pieces Utica 1O-4

Bleached Sheeting
4-4 Bleached Muslin at

At 2Sc yard.
These prices are for Monday only , and not over 2O yards will be sold

to a customer.

ON CLOAKS ,

CAPES AND JACKETS.

Every GAIl'MKNT in our CLOAK STOCK
AT HALF IMllCC.

25.00 CAI > nS now 1250.
20.00 CAIMS: now * KUKK
10.00 CAPES now 800.
12.00 CAPES now ( i.OO.
10.00 CAPES now 5.00.-

S.OO
.

CAPES now 100.
5.00 CAPES now 250.

25.00 JACKETS now 1250.
22.00 JACKETS now ll.OO.
10.00 JACKETS now 800.
12.00 JACKETS now 000.
10.00 JACKETS now 5.00.-

S.OO
.

JACKETS now 400.
5.00 JACKETS now 250.
LADIES' contemplating the purchase of a light or

medium weight garment should take advantage of
this sale-

.LADIES'

.

WAISTS in silks and wash goods , all
prices , from 50c to $10.-

00.SPECIAL

.

SALE .

Silks. Silks. Silks.

76 cents.
Any of our India , China or Japanese
figured silks , Cheney Bros * , or im-
ported

¬

, in light effects , which we sold
at SI.00 and 125. All this season's
styles ,

Our Price Monday 7-

cents. .
Any of our Tigured China SilKs ,

Cheney Bros. , etc. All the new styles
in dark grounds. Former prices 1.00
and 1.25 ,

At Monday's Sale

COME EAULY The styles are so pretty they will
be sold quickly.

100

Novelties in .

prices that ploasethc most careful buyers.
HIGH 1JLACK ALL SILK POINT

LACES net tops , very desirable )

Till ; KEGULAIt IMUGKS.
RICH HLACK SILK LACKS

tops , very popular at 50c , 7nc , 85c$1.15 and $1.50-

a yard. special values.
, crcine ami beige Point de Gene , Point

and Point Laces , in variety.

WASH GOODS.-
Chaiiis

.

! Challis ! Challis !

AH our '2c( ) ami 2oc li.ilf wool clmllis a-

tIOC per yard.

Outing Flannel.
These goods are !H wide and were formerly

retailed at loc , !2c( ) and 2nc. They will all yo at

Scotch Novelty Ginghams ,

Tlic choicest styles in tufted effects , which have
been belling at 45c , will be oilercd at this sale for

25c per yard ,

Printed Muslin.V-

e
.

will place on our counters Monday a full line
of Swiss muslins , printed muslins and Irish lawns ,
! ( > incites and 40 inches wide at 15c , worth 25c. Also
our entire stock of liatistes , which were sold at from
ISc to 25c , all

at15c
per yard.

Printed Pongee.
Just received ; another shipment of above

in light and dark shades of the choicest designs , war-
ranted

¬

fast colors , a-

t18c per yar-

d.Towels

.

,

250 doeii of ottr .'17 l-2c , 40c , 4Sc and 50c towels
in hemstitched liuck , hemstitched damask , knotted
fringe , color bordered , liuck and damask at 33 l-3c
each , or $* per doi-

cn.SPECIAL

.

O-

FCHALLIS. CHALLIS-
.BO

. .

cents.
Our line French clmllis are now 50 cents.

Your choice of 100 new pieces , new styles , po
all this seasons fashions , former prices ( iOcQj
nnd 75c , at Monday's sale.

Goods Goods.
Many new and pretty styles in washable fabrics

on sale
WASH SATINS.-

OE
.

AN1)Y SWISSES.-
MULLS.

.
.

PKETTY FIGURED MUSLINS.

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES
FOR LADIES' SILK MITTS.

100 dozen at , 35c

100 dozen at 3QG , 50c

dozen at QOG , 7Sc

50 dozen Milanese at YSG , 1.00

Ladies' Silk. Gloves.
Our assortment of the Keyser Silk Gloves ,

with finger tips [double finger ends ] , is now
complete.

Laees.-

At will
Dli GUNK

( AT ALMOST HALF

1JOUUDONNK ( net
)

Very
White de-

Irlande endless

inches

Swiss

)

large the

.00

SALE

Wash , Wash
Monday.

2.QG regularly
regularly
regularly
regularly

Lndies's II. S. Hand Embroidered Initial Pure
Linen Cambric

Belfast Handkerchiefs ,

(Unlanndered. )

Handkerchiefs
Three 4Oc Actual value

2c( ) each-

.Ladies'

.in a lot. a lot.
H. S. and scolloped border line batiste

Handkerchiefs ( odd ends of lots that sold at 15e , 2c(
and 22jc each , on Monday at 12c each , )

KELLEY , STIGER & C°
-

Corner Farnam and 15th Sts.


